Both phylogenetic and ecological knowledge are important when making inferences ab out host range more than 1 million speeies, whereas the exclusively parasitic family Tachinidae is one of the most speeies-rieh groups of Diptera (Crosskey 1980, LaSalJe and Gauld 1991) . To put these qllantities into perspective, it is worth noting that some families of parasitic Hymenoptera probably contain mOfe species than the total number of vertebrate speeies comhined. Recently, both the environmental and scientific communities ha ve raised several importanr i~sucs about biological control (Carruthers and Onsager 1993 , Howarth 1991 , Lockwood 1993 , Simberloff 1992 . These issues eoncern the risks, if any, that biological contral agents pose to nonrarget organisms, the kinds of predictive capabilities that biologists have about the habits and specificity of the organisms useJ in biological contral, and whether alterations are needed in the manner in which scientists asscss risks and bendits when considering a biologie al contral program. In this article, we address some of these broad issues as they relate to tnseet predators and parasitoids.
Categories of predators and parasitoids
Inseet predators are classifiecl primarily by taxonomie affiliation (Canarde,. 1. 1984 , Gilbert 1993 , Hodek 1973 . Classifications based on [he type and taxon of prey eonsumed (e.g., monophagolls versus polyphagous; aphidophagous [feeding on aphidsj, eoceidivorous rfeeding on scale inseetsJ) Of feeding strategie::; (Jf the prcdator (ambush feeder, filrer feeder) are also sometimes llsed in the lirerature (Hagen er aL 1976) . Most inseet predators possess strong mandibles for capturing prey or cl venom rhat they iniect illto prey by biting or stinging with an ovipositür (Figure 1 ; Cohen 1995). The prey is then consumed and serves as the primary sourcc of nutrition for the predator (Jf its offspring. Due to [he high level of spceics diversity of parasitoids, these biocont1'ol agents are llsllally eategorized by the hosts they parasitize and wbere their offspring develop (Godfray 1994) . Bosts are usually found by the adult female, who lays her eggs (oviposits) directly on or into the host. For instance, most parasitic wasps have speeialized ovipositors that aUow them to easily pieree thc cuticle of their host 01' to drill through plant material to reach hosts hidden wirhin Icaves or sterns. Some parasitic flies also oviposit directly on or irrto hosts, but othcrs deposit their progeny near hosts. For these latter speeies, hosts become parasit~ ized by consuming the Hy's eggs or whcn the eggs hatch and mobile lar-vac enter th e hos t. Regardless of ho\'.' hosts are parasiti zed , most paras iroids attack just one life stage of rheir hose. Species [hat oviposit and complete deve lopment in the egg stage of the host are ca lied egg parasiro ids, whcrcas parasitoids that 3t-lack other life stages are referred to as larva l, pupal, or adult pa rasitoids (figure 1). Paras iroids that oviposit in Ollt' hos t stage but whose offspring complete development in another are refe rred to as, for cxample, egg-Iarva l or larval-pupal parasitoids.
PHasiw ids are a lso dassified by where rh eir progeny fccd. Species rhar dcve lop within hosts ace called endoparasitoid s, whercas those that feed cx t ernally are ca lled ee toparasitoids. If on ly a single indivi dual devdops per host the parasito id is referred 10 as so li tar y, whereas speeies in whieh mo re chan o ne individua l develops per host are gregari-005 . H yperp;: ,ra siroid s refer ro speeies that paras itize anor her species of paraslwi d a lrea d y presen t in a host. Even more unusua l are heteronomOll S h yperpara siroids, which are found in thc hymenopteran family Aph elinidae. In these species, female wasps develop as p rim a ry parasitaids of Ilomuprera, whereas male wasp s devel.op as hypc rparasitoids in females of their own species oe anorh e,. (Wa lter 19R3) . Recently, two new parasitoid categories have gained fav or in th e host range literature. Pa rasiroids whose husts continuc [0 grow aft er parasi ti sm are call ed koino hioms, as opposed to idio biollts, whose hosts do not devclop funher afrer parasirism (Askew and Sha w 1986) . h :topara sitoids that permanently paralyze [h eir hosls_ as weil as cndopa rasitic egg and pupal parasiroid s, are usua ll y id iobioms; endoparasiroids of larv<le and adu lts are usually koi l1 obionts. Fin ally , some parasitoids feed o n hasts as adu lts by drillin g a hol e in the host with their ovipositor and consuming its body fluid s (J ervi, und Kidd 1986) . Some such species fee d an d oviposit on the sam e host, wh ereas others use different hosts for feeding and oviposition.
Use of predatory and parasiric insecrs in biological control A.90 with pat hogcns (sce Federi ci and Maddox rhis issue), th ere art: three '"'Ie 1996 general approachcs to using predators and paras itoids as biologiea! control agents. The fi rst is importation , or classical biolugieaJ eo ntro!. Because many insect pe sts are introduced species, the rationale behind this approa ch is to see k natural enemies frorn the native range o f th e pest and release (h em in to the pest's imroduced ..-ange. If sueeessfu l, the natura l enemy beco mes perma nently es tablished a nd maintains the pest population bclow Icve ls rhat ca use economic problems. Appco ximatdy 16 % of class ical bi o logica l co ntra l programs wocldwid e using predators or paeas iroid s have resulted in complete colltcol of rhe pes t (Grearhead 1986) . The second method is rcfcrrcd to as rhe co nse rv ation approach. Here, eul ruea l merhods such as intercropping o r :1djusring th c timing of insecricide app li c3tio11s are used to enhan ce th e a bundanee oe eHieaey of endemie natural enemies. The third approa ch is augm entative biological co nreol. In this strateg)', natur a l c n e mi es are reared in in sectaries or eo ll ecred from the field a nd then rel eased " t sires w hcrc it is anticipated that a pesr population might exceed irs eeonomic th reshold . The augmemative app roach to biological eontrol has expa nded considerahl y in reeem yea rs~ with more than 50 commercia l insec raeies across rhe United Stares now selling pred a· tor y arthr opods ami parasiwids (H unte r 1994 ).
Life histories of prcdators and parasitoids
The primary concern wh en discuss· ing rhe speeificity of a bio logiea l contrei agent is host range-a term that refees to rhe set of species th at ean support dev elopm ent of a para· sitoid or serve as prey for a predator.
N o parasitoid or preda tor arta eks all in secrs in a given "rea, and those [hat are sm:eessfull y artacked often s hare eerta in cha..-acreristi cs . T hc lifc histories of onl y a small proportion o f the predators and parasito ids de· seribed in the taxono mie Iitera rure have ever been studi cd in detai l.
Nevertheless, rhese studies have pro· vided eonsiderable insig ht iom the faetors th at influencc ho st range. In this seetion, we di scuss conditions that iofluence thc focaging strategies and development of natural enemies.
(This summary provides only a beief overview of this topie. For addiriona I information on the life hi stoey of natural enemies aod their use in bi ologieal control see Clausen 1.940, Deß,eh 1964 , Godfra y 1994 ki ns a nd Sheehan 199 4, New 1991, Waage and Greuth ead 1986. ) The evolurio n of host selecrion beha vior. The first aspeccs of life hi s· tory that are likely ro influen(.· .e host range are fora ging behav ior " nd fa ctors that influenee feeding ha bits, oviposition decisions, em d deve lopmcnt of offspring. The ptocess of locating and aceepting prey o r hosts is ealled hosr selection. All o eganisms in a given habitat are poren· tiallya hosr Of prey item, ye[ habi· tats and host s obviollsl y vaey in qualiry. Sonle h ahitats conrain more hosts, some pre y are berter qU<lliry {ood sources, ao d some hosts will yield offspring o f high er firm:ss. In developing a th corctical foundari o n for undeesta nding how narura l enemies seleet rheie prey o r hosts, ca rl y models adoptt:d the approaches o f optimal foraging theory (MaeArthur <lnd Pianka 1966)Stephens ,md Krebs 1986). The:'>c models assume that natural seieetion aets to maxünize fitness through eurrcneic:'> such 3:' > the rate of energy intake gained from consurning prey (for prcdators) or the number of surviving offspring produced from hosts (for parasitoids). Several models have been developed that explore how travel tirnes between parches, flsks of mortality while ovipositing, and competition between individuals are likely to influence fora ging decisions of natural enemies. More reeently, dynamie optimization approaches have also been developed that take into account the changes that oceur in the internal statc of prcdators and parasitoids as they forage over a lifetime (lwasa er al. 1984, Mangel and Clark 1986 , McNamara anJ Houswn H86).
The key concept illustrated by these thearetical studies is that hast selection behavior varies with ecological circurnstanees. Each species of natural enemy is able to attack a given range of hosts that can be rankcd frorn high to poor in quality. For a specialist such as the egg-Iarval parasitoid Copidos01na floridanum, female wasps ean parasitize only the cggs of eertain moths in [he subfamiJy Plusiinae (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae). For this species, host egg quality varies with agc; younger eggs produce offspring of higher fitness than older eggs . Ey contrast, a genera list predator such as the Chinese manrid, T enodera aridi(olia, feeds on several inscct spccics that V;Hy in quality i11 terms of nutritional value aod east of capture (handling timc).
The prob ability that a given host will actually be aecepted by a :,>pc-eialist or generalist natural enemy depends largely on the quality of other hosts in the environment. In general, the range of hosts attacked will be narrower in good habitats, wh ich contJ in high-quality hostS", and broader in poor babitats, containing fewer hosrs of high quality. Support for these prcdicrions is found primarily in laboratory studies in which parasitoids, for examplc, oftcn attack hosts in whieh their progeny cannot survive when given no other choice for oviposition, yet ignore 424 such hosts if they are presented in conjunction with a preferred host (referenees contained in Godfray 1994).
Proximate factors influeneing host loeation and rccognition. Experimental biologists have traditiooally divided the host seIeetion process hierarchically into distinct components: hast habitat loeation, host loeation, hast acceptance, and host suitahility (Vinson 1976) . A more dynamicview of these events IS ourlined by Vet et a1. (1990) , who emphasized that these components frequently blend together and that learning plays an important role in the foraging responses of predators and parasitoids. A large literature indieates clearly that natural enemies use both physieal (visual and taetile) and chemical cues tiuring the hus! selecrion process (New 1991 , Vinson 1976 , Waage and Greathead 1986 ).
The use ofchemicalcues by predators is weIl illustrated by Chr)'soperla carnea, a speeies of laeewing whose larvae feed primarily on aphids (Hagen 1986 ). Caryophyllene, a volatile terpenoid released from cotton, attraets C. carnea adults. Once in a cotton stand, lacewings locate sites containing suitable prey for their offspring by orienting to specific eompounds present in the honeydew produced by aphids. Several other predatory specics also respond to plant-and prey-derived ehemical cues (Greany and Hagen 1 981 ). Parasitoids also respond to odors associated wirh the microhabitat of thciT host(s). For example, the parasitoid Cotesia marginiventris is srrongly :J.ttracted tu plants damaged by hosts but not to plants damaged meehanically (Turlings er al. 1990 ). The saliva fra m host~ induces plants to produee specHie compounds attraetive to the parasitoid. Onee in a microhabitat, parasitoids locate hosts using eues assoeiated with the host itself. Again, chcl11icals in feces, honeydew, and saliva are ofcen present in the proxirnity of hosrs and are used as orientation cues by parasitoids. Finally, factars such as movement and nonvolatile chemieals mediate the final stages of host loeation.
Beeause the abundanee ofhosts or prey often varies between generations and mierohabitats, it is not su!"prising that predators and parasJtOids are also eapable of learning nove! cues that improve searehing efficiency. Information about the loeation of hosts is obtained from two soure es: the site of emergence and experienees gained while foragiog. Several examples demonstratc that parasitoids exhibit prcfcrenees based on the types of host odors present on thcir pupal cocoons. The larval endoparasitoid wasp Microplitis demo/itor res ponds to cowpea plants if reared on hosts fed eowpea, whercas wasps reared on hosts fed an artificial diet do not (Herard et a1. 1988) . After emergenee, man y predators and parasitoids exhibit associative learning-the ability to form assoeiations hetween previously meaningless stimuli. Again, many examplcs dOCLtment the ability of parasitoids and predators to learn visual <.md/or chemical eues associated with hosts, sometimes shifting innate preferences for microhabitats or prcy types (Ver and Dicke 1992) . Learning, however, is not the only adaptation by which natural enemies respond to fluctuations in abundance of prey or hosts; other respoll6es include scasonal dormancy, use of cdternative hosts) and dispersal (Tauher er al. 1983 ).
Proximate factors affeeting dcvclopment. Hosts or prey that meet all of the developmental requirements of a natural enemy are referred to as being suitable, whereas those that do not are considered refraetory or resistant. For predators, the size of prey is ohen an important characteristic in derermining whether or not Ir can hc handlcd (Hagen 1986 , Sih 1987 . External and interna I characteristic:'> of prey play an important role in determining pre)' suitability for spccies, such as the vedalia beetle (Rodolia cardinalis), that have narrow host ranges. By contrast, predators exhibiting an ambush-type for· agillg strategy typica Ily cxhibit broad prey ranges, capturing and eonSUffiing a wide array of speeies. Suitability ean also change by life stage, with nymphs ur larvae fee ding on different prcy rhan adults (i.e., trophic ontogeny; Wissenger 1992). Lastly, prey species may differentially influence the development and reproducti on of predawrs, prcsumably due to variation in nutritional quality (Obrycki and Orr 1991) .
The physiological characteristics ofhosts also influcnce the host range of parasitoids, particularly those of koinobionts. For these endoparasitoids, development is strongly influenced by the host's endocrine and immune systems (Lawrence and Lanzrein 1993, Strand and Pech 1995) . Koinobionts fall into rwo broad categories: those that depend dircctly or indirectly on host cndocrine factors to synchronize their own growth, and those that alter host endocrine state in a mann er that promotes their own growth. For example, embryos from the gregarious parasitoid wasp Copidosoma floridanum form larvae in response to a rise in the hormone (ecdysone) that regulares molting of the host (Baehrecke et a1. 1993) . By cueing into this srimulus, C. floridanum larvae eclose at exactly the time when the host attains its maximal size and provides the largest amount of resources. Ey contrast, many solitary endoparasitoid wasps prevent the host from molting or completing metamorphosis. For these was ps, maintaining the host in a juvenilized state appears to be essential for the successful development and emergen ce of their progeny_
The factors responsihle for altering host devclopment are produced by either the adult parasitoid or the developing larva (Figure 2) . Factors produced by adults include venoms and symbiotic polydnaviruses. Venoms are produced by most parasitic wasps in a specialized venom gland associated with the female's reproductive system. By eontrast, polydnaviruses are found in onlv certain species of parasitic wasps in the families Braconidae and Tchneumonidae_ Polydnaviruses replicate in a region of the wasp's ovary called the calyx and are injected into rhe host at oviposition. Viral transcripts subsequently affect development of the host (i.e., juvenilization, see above) in such a way as to promote the survival of the wasp's offspring (Lawrence and Lanzrein 1993)_ Some parasitoids ean produee specia1i7:ed cells cal1ed teratocytes. Teratoeytes, wh ich are liberatcd from thc eggs of some parasitoids at hatching, have also heen implicatcd in altcring the fune 1996 Figure 2 . Schematic illustration of a parasitic wasp ovipositing into a larval stage host. During oviposirion females injeet one or more eggs along with other factors, such as polydnavirlls and venom. At hatching, the parasitoid larva is released along with teratocytes into the hemocoeJ of the host. The insert to the right shows the reproductive tract of the wasp. The polydnavirus replicates in a specialized region of the ovary called the calyx, and venom is produced in thc vcnom gland. endocrine phrsiology of hosts (Figure 2; Dahlman 1991) .
The host immune system isequallr important in determining whether a host is suitable for development of an interna I parasitoid. Dcfense against parasitoids depends primarily on a genctically dctermincd, innate capacity to recognize and respond to the invading species. Incompatible hosts often eliminate parasitoids by encapsulation, a process in which circulating blood cells (hemocytes) form a mu ltilayercd ccllular enveJope around the parasitoid, eventually killing it. To avoid encapsulation, parasitoids have adopted a variety of counterstrategies. Some species avoid host defenses passively, by developing in locations inaccessible to host hemocytes or by possessing surface features that prevent the host from recognizing it as foreign. Other species aetively disrupt the host immune system, using the same factors that alter the development of hosts. Polydnaviruses in partieular have been shown to disrupt the ahility of hemocytes to attach to foreign surfaces aod to selectively kill cells in- 
Host range determinants
Many factors influence host selection by predators and parasitoids. But givcn thar rhe hiology of relatively few species has been studied in great detail, what are our powers of prediction about host range when evaluating these organisms for use in a biological control program? Most information on the host ranges of natural enemies in the field is correlative and is based on da ta sets recording the llumber of parasitoids and predators atracking a given host specics. Few studies have assessed the number oE hosts or prey used by particular natural eoemies (summarized by Memmott and Godfray 1993) . This information is difficult to collect, especially for predators in whiehgut analysis is the only method a vaiJable for detecring which species a prcdator is consuming (Greenstone 1990) . In this section, we consider what factors appear mosr important in defining the host ranges of insect predators aod parasitoids.
Speeialization ofpredators and parasitoids-an overview. The eeologieal and evolutionary eonditions Seleeting for host specialization are not weH understood (Futuyma and Moreno 1988) . Most diseussions of this topie eonsider the trade-offs between the efficiency gained in resouree use by specialists versus the bendits of using several resources as food by generalists. The host ranges of parasitoids are generally eonsidered to be more speeialized than those of predators beeause their life histories are usually more intimately tied to those of their hasts (Price 1980). Environmental constancy and degree of niche specialization of the organisms attaeked by a given predator or parasitoid are also considered to be important in specialization. Similarly, lower levels of specialization by prey have been suggested to favor more generalized patterns of feeding by parasites and predators, whereas higher levels of speeialization favor more speeialized feeding patterns. Extreme speeialization on the part of hosts may, however, result in resourees that are tao rare in spaee and time to support specialist preuators and parasitoids (Janzen 1981, J anzen and Pond 1975) .
Relative to vertebrates, the small size of inseers affords considerable opportunity for niche speeiali:r.ation and speciation by insect herbivores. This has likely eontributeu in part to the high species diversity seen in groups such as the parasitieHymenoptera, whose hosts are primarily herbivores, and othcr insect natural enemies, whieh feed on herbivorous inseets. Tn turn, narrow host ranges are a property of many more species of insect natural enemies than of predatory vertebrates (Smith and Remington this issue).
Sourees of information on hostrange. One avenue for assessing the host ranges of insect natural enemies is through the published literature. Indeed, information on the hast ranges of many species has been ineorporated into large catalogs on taxonomie assoeiations (e.g., Krombein et a1. 1979) . Although the primary literature providö important information on life histories anu potential host ranges, discerning trends about the host ranges of species in 426 particular taxa on the basis of information in eatalogs must be done with caution. Several factors eontribute to this Hecd for camion. First, most information on the fjeld biology of natural enemies has been colleeted in agrieultural eeosystems, which are not neccssarily representative of natural habitats. A biased view of what the host range of a species might be in its native range or what it might para:.itize outside of the agrieultural crop being sampled may result. Second, the few conllllunitylevel studies that have been published in the primary literature indieate that natural enemy complexes vary spatially anu temporally. However, because many field studies are carried out at a single time and 10ea-tion, potentially errOlleous condusions about host ranges anu speeies loads can arise. Third, the lack of detailed systematic information on many taxa, eombined with the anomalous host records reported in many eatalogs, ren der these sUl11ma-ries almost useless for predicting host ranges of indiviuual species (Askew and Shaw 1986, Wharton 1993) .
Despite these shorteomings, several community-levcl and phyloge11etic studies provide important insight on the host ranges of natural enemies (Hawkins anu Sheehan 1994) . These studies suggest that biological contral workers generally overestimate speeifieity. Relatively few predators and parasitoids are strictly monophagous, and some are highly polyphagous. This fact does not me an, however, that insect natural enemies exhibit no specialization; on the contrary, most spceics restrict themselves to attacking relatively fe"v species (i.e., are oligophagous) that either share simila r life-history traits or exist in a common habitat. Three correlates appear to be especially important when making inferences about the host range of individual specics: phylogeny, shareu eeology, and how the natural cncmy develops.
Phylogeny. Phylogenetic knowledge is often an important eonsideration when making inferences about host range. The degree of specializati on for some groups is dearly COllserved phylogenetically, whereas for others it is not. for example, parasitoids of the family Braeonidae attack inseets in more than 120 families, yet most subfamilies are restricted to a single order of inseets, and major lineages are often restricted to single familics of hosts (Wharton 1993 ). This fact is weIl illustrated by the comprehcnsive studies of Griffiths (1964) on those daenusinc braconids that parasitizc exclusively leaf-mining flies in the family Agromyzidae. Some speeies attack only a single species, whereas others parasitize specifie genera and a few parasitize nearly all agromyzids in their environment. Similar trends also exist for predatory families such as the Coecinellidae and Syrphiuae, in which, aga in, subfamilies tend to feed on taxonomieally uefined groups of prey (Gordon 1985, Rotheray and Gilbert 1989) . In eontrast, subfamilies and genera of wasps in a paraphyletic group such as the Pteromalidae (Hymenoptera) eonsist of speeies whose hosts oeeur in se,,"-eral orders or families. Other paras itoid taxa are highIy specialized in the host stage that they attack hut exhibit cxtremely broad host ranges in a taxonomie sense. For example, iehneumonids in the tribe Ephialtini parasitize onIy concealcd larvae or pupac, hut host taxa induue Lepidoptera, Coleoptera, Diptera, and Hymenoptera (Gauld 1986 ).
This variation re fleets in part the quality of existing phylogenies. Gauld (1986) suggested that holophyletic groups will often exhibit similar biological charaeteristics, whereas pa raphylctie groups usually will not. As a result, predietions about the host range of a natural enemy bclonging to a holophyletic assemblage may be more ace urate than for a specics in a paraphyletic assemblage. 1t is also important that the nonsystematist reeognize that the quality of availablc phylogenies greatly influences how much one can extrapolate from catalogs or the primary literature. Even for wcll-studied groups like the Ephialtini, dassification and inferences about hiology may remain intractable due to a lack of character states for subdividing this paraphyletic assemblage into dcfinable holophyletic assemblages.
Shared ecolagy. A seeond important eonsidcracion when attempting to predict hast range is the type of ecological relationship that exists between the natural enemy and its hosts or prey. Resource partitioning (niehe differentiation) is eommon in assemblages of inscet herbivores. There are also many examples of niehe speeia I i~ation by predators and parasitoids. For example, polyphagous inseet predators using ambush strategies capture a variety of prey species, yet many species restriet their hiding sites to particular habitats, plants, or plant eommunities. So me generalist parasitoids also attaek a diversity of inseets oeeurring in a defined habitat. The braconid Bracon mellitor parasitizes many species of inseets found in cotton squares (Vinson et Oll. 1977) , whereas iehneumonids in the genus Scambus parasitize hosts from several orders present in grass sterns, seed pods, and flower heads (Fitton et aL 1988) . Natural enemies mayaiso restrict their foraging activity to particular habitats yet feed across different trophic levels (Polis and Holt 1992 , Rosenheim et a1. 1995 , Strong 1992 . For example, Rosenheim et aL (1993) found that predators in the genera Nabis and Geocoris feed in cotton as primary predators of aphids as weil as secondary predators of lacewings, which also prey on aphids.
Niche specialization can also result in a more restrieted host range in the held than might be suggested by host speeifieity studies in thc laboratory. In the laboratory, the braeonid parasitoid Aphidius rhopalosiphi sueeessfully parasitizes several speeies of aphids. Howcver, hceausc A. rhopalosiphi preferentially searehes leaves of wheat plants, aphids such as Metopo[ophium spp., whieh feeds on leaves, are mueh more heavily parasitized in the held than aphid speeies that feed in other regions of the plant (Gardner and Dixon1985) .
Mode ur development. Askew and Shaw (1986) proposed that eategorizing parasitoids as koinobionts and idiobionts is especially usefut for predieting host range. Larval endoparasitoids (koinobionts) often form intimatc physiologieal assoeiations with their hosts, whereas many egg and pupal parasitoids (idiobionts) kill their hosts at oviposition or shortly thereafter, with their progeny developing essentially as saprophytes (Strand 1986) . Consequently, koinobionts are predicted to have narrower, more taxonomieal1y defune 1996 fined host ranges than idiobionts. Indeed, independent studies of parasitoids attacking leaf miners found narrower host ranges among the koinobionts (Askew and Shaw 1986, Sato 1990 ). Sheehan and Hawkins (1991) Insect natural enemies: risks and benefits 10 biological control
We are unlikely ever to have a comprehensive knowledge of the biology of inseet predators and parasitoids, simply beeause their speeies diversiry is too high. Even if host and habitat preferenees for a given speeies are weil charaeterized, shifts in host range ean still oecur, partieularly when a speeies is introduced into a novel habitat or exposed to intense levels of seleetion (Secord and Karciva this issue). Thus, in biologieal eontrol there is always the risk rhat a natural enemy could adverse1y affeet nontarget organisms when introduced into a new habitat. The seientifie eommllnity needs to eome to a consensus a bout how large this risk is and how it IS to be measured relative to the monetary and environment al eosts of managing pests by alternative means.
If ehemieat and biologieal control methods were eq ually specifie, then chemical eontrol could pose a smaller risk to the environment than a living organism that is subjeet co selection over evolutionary time (see Seeord and Karieva this issue). But at the eurrent time, and probably weIl into the future, most chemie al inseetieides will be lethaI to large numbers of speeies, and eeonomic forces are likety to continue to fa vor the marketing of broad-speetru111 cOiupounds that meet the needs of a suffieiently large c1ientele to justify production. The risk of a natural enemy shifting its host range must also be balaneed against the changes pests undergo through evolutionary time. The development of resistanec to pcstieides and doeumented shifts in host plant preferenees by pest inseets (Strong et a1. 1984) have demonstrared that selection on pest populations ean result in severe environmental and eeonomic problems. Unquestionably, eertain groups of natural enemies have broad host ranges and should not be introduced into new habitats. Gther groups, however, exhibit levels of speeifit:ity that merit their eontinued use in inseer pest management.
How aeeurately ean we prediet host ranges? From a practieal standpoint, the ans wer varies with taxon. Suffieient information is available for some genera and subfamilies to make predietions about host range, whereas for others our powers of predietion are poor. The evaluation process, therefore, must always begin with a search of the literature that considers taxonomie affiliation, the quality of existing phylogenies, and all preexisting information on life history . A large literature is ofeen available for species that attaek eeonomieally important pests in their native habitat or that have been used previously as a biologieal control agent. However, the literature frequently yields little biologieal information if the speeies under eonsideration attaeks nonpest species in its native range or is endemie to regions of the world that are eeonomically underdeveloped. In such cases, life history studies and evaluation of phylogenetic information on related speeies can assist in dcvcloping a profile on the natural enemy under consideration.
Experimental evaluation sholllJ include both field studies in the native range of the natural enerny and controlled laboratory studies on host specificity. Test species sbould in-clude potential hosts that are phylogenetically related to tbe target pest as well as unrelated species (Hadey and Forno 1992) . Specifically, the categories of potential hosts tha t should be considered in host specificity testing woulJ include: hosts closely related to the target, hosts attacked hy species relatet! to the parasitoid or predator heing evaluated, and unrelated species horn the region where the agent would be introduced. How extensive the list of test organisms should be and how host specificity trials should he conducted must be tailored to the characteristics of the species under evaluatioo. For example, the vedalia beetle, Rodalia cardinalis, has been evaluated and introduced successfully as a biological control agent into man)' regions of the world. This specialist predator obviously would not requiTe the same level of evaluation when being considered for a new introduction as a novel species would. Similarly, how trials are conducted in evaluating the hast specificity of a potential biological control organism must take iota accounr its potential hosts and their habitat.
No level of host speeificity testing can ensure zero risk ro nontarget organisms when introducing a natural enemy. These kinds of stuJies also provide litde insight into the question of whether an introdllced natural enemy is likely to disrupt native eommunities via indirect effects and competition. On the other hand, most examples in wh ich biological control agents have had a documented negative impact (see Howarth 1991, Smith and Remington 1996) occurred in the nineteenth aod early twentieth centuries, when little or no evaluation rook place before iotrodllction. Biological contra I workers have justifiably touted the successes of biological control in managing several major pests. Attention to experimental detail, to the biology of natural enemies, and to evaluation of the host ranges of natural enemies after establishment are the best means for enhancing the credibility of biological control in the future.
